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Odd Appsrol Worn by Some of the. titer'sFtmoh legislators.

Tlie chamber oi" deputies has lost
its Mussulman in A tab costume but n j

has gained a t'.cgro n
from Guadeloupe and a lireioii from
Brittany, who iusi.-- upon wuirihgj
tlie costume of the Lorii r.t pci.-av-
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THE BRAVE AT HOME.

W do not send ttum all away
our bravest and our hCM

When the battle-cr- y Is Buiir.dttlir
An.i the euKln leaven Its nest;

Tin re are brave battalions marching.
Ami tlie heroes fuce the roar

Of the suns that beleh their II htnlrg
la the. thunderstorm of war.

, Hut the brave heart, true hearts,
The heurta that wuit at home

Fur the news that tells of battlt
eui the Held or on the foam,

Are the hearts that beat with counaire
And the w hose hvpii.tf thrlvts.

Oh, the little llr of loving,
And the and the wives!

When thy march away to frlo.--

When the flairs above them wave.
When the nation sen-I- Its

To the valiant ar-- the brave,
i nre are tender heroes waiting,

There aj-- brave one left behind,
As the bugle a nvte of sorrow

Wafts lis music on the wind,

The brave hearts, true hearts,
With riillilr.L' ..fr l.i ,1. '5

But watch and wait and woe '
Till the storm and str.fe S

Hut their courage che- - .r h
And It crown ts v' r11 a.

Of the little ilp --,eer.dr llvts,
ArJ the s- - o! loving
" hearts actl thef wives!
T-- f

oml' way to etrugSi'e
.0 ii e silence of her grief,

Tin the child-hea- tender habit
:. h- -r dreamland make-ryhe- f

To tne days with coursire
An-- to Uv throughout tne Right

VVii a tcr-l-- w ;rJ (' hoc, eg
For itiu criak.i.g o.' the l.gr.u J'

1h-- hearts,
i' r-

I .', v

Ar- - i

1

Tk- -
.i an 1

A!:, t
Trie .if i;. ce

rose .an:-.- :

Ar.d o ll.rxccr.t w:;;.
A.'., the r.ar:. if sJ.tit:i-ir- :. hor-lr.-

Ti.i tft ; t.nr-e- t .he hKi.t,
The tv.v..- te.il wait the tehees

From the where hrci light!

Ti-.- hear'?, true hearts,
They are t.cl a.l awty

F?r 5' me are t to w.;,rer
Ar. to wau; afar the 'ray;

Ar, i heroes . Khtrrl,
Nviji hraris ar 1 iiob.e lives

Tr.r ir'ic ct liv:.ijr,
Ar.J !rsw?-.;:eartyQr- the wives!
iialt nrjr' NJ.
ec;....
When the Lights

Went Out
By DOLF WVLLARDE.

original cause oi uijruy Mini'
T1"m's quarrel with Ins wife ma

.otic l.e Murcliant. hut the effect of
a blunder. It was Dip-by- '

fricini. Des.-ert- who first took him
J...himl tin at tin? Frivolity, ami
he was tlie real mover in the a iVa

wliieh ended. In Lottie's husband Ret'
ticir a dvi'roc nisi. lint Lottie hnfl

iart'e caiuu-ities-
. She was quite ready

to absorb Dig-b- Sullivan as well
Desserte, ami for a time she really (lid

ucceed in inakiiiL' him somewhat of a

fool. Sullivan, however, or.ly dabl
-vvno i .1 u li 1. Sullivan's v

did not know ;lu, until aflirwar-i- , At
the t ime. lien the tbu-is- t and lie j

eller sent in bills, which she opened in
all innocence, and when there wir
names meni ioneil in eourt, Syliil nan:
rally bnnviecl to eoneinsions, and went
and staved with her sister-in-la- for
an indefinite visit. Fortunately t

Jatter was an astute woman.
Dig-b- only tried to explain mat t its

once, and then he pot furious, went
into chambers, and looked the scandal

the face. Three months after he be
came a crass widower he saw that on
the whole Lottie had done him a good
turn.

Six months later his cook left, and he
took to dining at the club. After that

the buttons came off his sJiirts at
once, or so it seemed to him. Then lie
swore, lie could not recollect that he
had ever seen Sybil sewing at his shirts.
but she had had a mysterious
influence over the buttons.

Nine months later he chaueedito go
the Frivolity. Lottie was not play

ing there then, but a particularly at
tractive burlesque had occurred and

foregathered with Mordaunt, of the
guards, and went to see it. Mordaunt
had already seen the piece five times
but he bounded in his stall with excite-
ment, and chuckled as at a first per-

formance. Sullivan was faintly bored.
occurred to him that Mordaunt was
aw, and that he had- heard twin

productions to the burlesque 11!') times
It was a full house, but he designated
as dowdy, and lie was just thinking
going out and leaving Mordaunt to

chuckle, when an attendant pre
ccd'-- t w r, ladies into their row of
stalls, and let down the empty seats
beside him. Tie had a distinct impres-
sion that, both women were perfectly
i!)re.s-e,i- , and that the one next to hiin

beautiful, but he waited with
in crest to look at her until

i her
sic !,i-c- her

qiera
stag" in a

l.'d, St fill snddenlv
lie. ut liad recog- -

it h Mife

.croc! lie rl le a look- - at her.
"iinfc-r- ably, hf--

par- d in tdivio'i amusement, rind
on the eft Apparent!

she- v. rts en iovihir in rself very much
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Blinds,

Al... L - .euai, ii i mere, it was impossible
that she had nut seen him. lle'lUrne,
deliberately ur.d looked m h ,r shs

u peaauig to her sister-h- - law of a
u.u.uai acquaintance, u nav , he ree
"pii'"il. aillli pll V ah. clT,
Hushed, ami smiled'.

t'li, here Is lunt. Tin- - shesaid.
v man mm entered 4. n.

, , . . le CM, ir Biiiji
ociiinu, anil luoi llie A lis place no thntSybil was immediat fly in front of him.lie leaned forwar ,1 tv.nl shook linnds

anil tiu-- lieiran to t( dk. This vt as in
ice icrrvn ie .. . i ,.,

wi-v- ijieucts, iujruys
.ith the convemat un. It

more- , . ao.
quamtai.ee . ,,..,., ,,, i( v .
o have , ... . ...

j. oiii,iii ouuiugwun jealousy.
j,,

' wl at tlie tnan gloomily, and
fb Tu in to ps.k hoW-- in l.iui.

giKid BioiiJM' lej?garl" ls
(tl, to himself, wtith a groan, "Mutv

V a recent acirnaniitatsre.-h- e doesn't
laio-.- me. Oh, lie' going to rmeet lier
tu iiioriow. is ho? ( ontound his im-
pertinence! What a hotvling ciid I nm
to listen."

Then tlie second Dct.riiefrnn, rosl the)
divinity of the, hour 'kicked hesreii
backwards round theHeiige. and sairg &

touching ditty, but weu that iHdlnot
entirely munfort, DVliy. The iuanve-hin- d

him was whisix-riie- and Sybil va
leaning ltck to lisuen. Her htssliarkl
calculate. I the numberr of inchs-- be-
tween them.

When the scene ended, the 'sis
catue. Thity have, a way of rrt' :.g
out the gas at the FrivnljM- - w m
t':c if, n.ce the se revs, instead of g

ib'ivi. i he cni-tit'- Diirbr heard
Sy! i'. a us the darkness, came.
up-'ii- tbfiii, for eaie km not expert.ing
it; :!on t uere vva a "ong,.f oft breal h.
and iiicn thrt e srtca!Llfngei,s slijiptl into
hi, leaking hinifgisri and set his teeth
haiv. He had, beefn sitting with his
lia:. down him, resting between
flu- seats, and ft flasihed into his brain
that she had tr.ist.aken itifor that-o- the
ma u behind .... lie gripped
hold i the fingerst in aifasliion that
must have hurt, but he fetid not care.
.In beforethegasvjasturied on again
he Uixedhis hold, 0 nd tlscv were w ith
l" raw n. The next scens; flashed by
while ifjshe had discovered
"hat sin- had done. Then it was dark
again, and Dig-b- vaa.s only conscious
that she was leanins- - sidefvavs in her
stall. He leaned batik also, and found
her lips by instinct. They kissed each
other in the aftVr that he
waited grimly to theend. YTicn Sybil
rose at the fall of thr curteiiihe rose
too. and touchediher liditjy on Mie arm,

"I should likelto Kpe-a- if vou
will allow me alfew lainute' conrersa--

tion," he said, tore m 0011061-
She regarded! him with umnoved se

renity.
"Certainly J" she , politelv. "But
here?"

Jt you win allow me to see vou
home "

"Oh!" She turned to lier sister-i- n

law. anil said something' in n low tone.
After a minute she spoke to Sullivan
again. "1 am quite ready if you are
she remarked.

Sullivan also thought. 1hat he was
quite ready until he found him
self alone with Irer in the han
som. Then he found that be
tvveen the intoxication of tlie violets,
and his furious indignatiibn, lit was
dumb. He struggled with himself.
without flaring to glawe at her. his
eyes fixed vacantly on til; glitter of the
streets as they b " led along.

"When you kur.eil me in the tbenter,"
began his wife, quietly.

He turned round with his eyes blaz-

ing. "Then you kne.vv?" he srtid.
She bowed.
"I t hought " He wasuisliamed to say

wliat he had thought, and besides the
intoxication had got the upperhand.

"I yvns going to say," said Sybil,
sweetly, "that I suppose it was by
mistake?"

Five minutes later she remarked that
a looking glass in a haubom was u
handy tiling it looked so bad to come
home with one's hair untidy, and Sul-

livan added irrelevantly that, he hoped
her sister-in-la- would not sit up for
them.

"X no," said Sybil. "I don't think
so. here are you staving

'Out at Westminster. Shall we go
to the Kiviera before we settle down
airain v

"If you like just w hatever yon like."
But the curious part was that there

had not been a word of explanation be
tween them. St. Paul's.

Fnnerals In ArHhJa.
One of the strangest and most

sights in an Arab town is that
of the funerals, which may be met of
any street corner. The body is mere
ly wrapped in a mat of esparto grass
mil carried either on a bier or on a
men's shoulders. The mourners lounge
iking, some in front, and some behind.
crooning verses of the Koran in mel-

ancholy
of

tones, which haunt one for
days afterward. This wailing. Iiow- -

vr r, is nothing to that which goes on
in the house of the deceased. When I

was staying in the country near 'J'tinis
heard it kept up during a whole night

n a neighboring village, and f can con- -

eive nothing more desperately de- -

ressing than the-s-e strain of Jametit-tio- n

wafted through the darkness by
the breeze. My dog stood it even less
well than I did, and he feltconstrained
o join in tlie doleful chorus until 1

was half tempted to put a bullet
Through his head, rerhifcps the strun- -

e.s--t of all the funerals 1 saw was at
Uizerta. It was that of a baby, hich it."

as being carried to its grave in an
parto basket. London Sketch.

Wiimc Tliitn A Mnrlilne Gnn.
'Tail: about, rapid firing," said the
vnfe secretary, 'I aw something

morning that I'll bet beat any- -

ng the soldier Lots had fo face
it

'U hnt thai' asked the chief is

ntr Spi r led n i u ud fo
' obi to dc iii'li ler.'
itv! hem if
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and c.

., 0,11 toil iicton 1. 1.'' p m
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ioaf li an i
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bi. i a in. lor

l mi. lei lo.i .inch- at .1 em s V,

nil dues lor Ihe Noiili
V.

Kasl :in.
si, al New Dili aes or Ike nil

re si resorts and .Sum In .1 Texas and
Ca.ilornia.

'i hroi.gli tickets to ill. points now
on sale at the V iV. .M. V. K. It., uepoi
oilier; baggage checked through. 1

inloniialitin as to rates, routes, elc
wrile or apply lo

E. 11. M iii)i.i:ro.v Agent
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Items iL
in r jLa- ofTcr to all classes of

thrifty pepsonsuueiiaal.
fj eil Iniliieenients to ki- -
r eatewitliluthelr borders

:jj To the Farmer,
;3 is offered land at low prle, 5;

B anil on easy terms; pooil markets for 5
;S all he raises, and novur-Iailiii- crops, i

To the Laborer:
n country when work la ensy to get j
uuu wuoru gtinu wages lira paid.

To the Merchant:
: (rood oponlnSi whore honest, lepitl- - Jm;itt bubinoys can be carried un with
E nw .ii t 5
5 1

;I To the Manufacturer:
;5 an unlimited supply of raw materials, S;

...... iilIIUi; l.lClllllfM HI Hll HIM
:w laro niurkctM. Lilieral Inducements
; are offered hy the citizens ot tho
5 various localities.

The rotten Bflt nasses
directly throUKh the X
Tient portions of these '

Htates, anil is the liest 5
routefortlieinleailinir 5
pettier, asitist-heonl- 3;
line running comfort- - ;1
nine cnair earn anu 5
Pullman RlRnners 5.

through from Memphis, to Arkansas 2'
J; and Texas without change. If you are
;s ininKing or movlnj:, write for free ;
;S copies of our handsomely illustrated S
;jS pamphlets "Texas," "lames in Ihe S
.m.yuii7vest," Jrutli about Arkansas."
'. 'Glimpses of Southeast Missouri,

and Novtlnuest .mtisintia." and
5 ,'!j""ls for Snle Alone tlie Cotton Belt." 5;

x,i.-.- v win utiip yuu 10 uuu a goou
rj location.

g rsED. n. johes, 1. w. lisiatoe,
J Hit. Pui'r snt, Gu'l Psj r mj Tkl. Apt.,

g mitPHis, tesh. st. i,ou:s, HO.

CirATI0K N0TIC3,

state of
Tu tlie unknown lieiin of .Solomon Poyies, il

een.-u- u

uii are conmiumleil to appear hel'ere the
Cliani-er- Court of the ( oiliitv of
in .sitc, on the Hint MomlHV ot

I) 1mi-- , to ilt'len.i the Mot in court of
Lotus nUlmier, Ailniiaihtralor ef tne
of Solenion Puyni's, deceased, wherein yonaie

' len'.uniB
Liven iiniley my hand and seal this Jslli iluy

ui a my , i. u IIHIIO. Clerll,
lly YV. tV. MII.I.KK. 11. C

lliomai Doihlie, .Sol's. julj

TWO WAIcRJORS.

Feat That Btouaht Promotion to Geo.
Lawton Admiral Camara.

The gentleman who- compiled Gen
Lowton's military reoonl for the in- -
lormation ol a countrv failed to men
tion the reason why tlu; general was
promoted ten years ago from captain
of the Fourth cavalry to be majorand
assistant inspector general, and yet
this is the most interesting feature of
the general's career since the civil war
closed, and is the jii'iiR:iil reason why
lie was promoted iioin lieutenant
colonel in the fcgular establishment
to be brigadier general of volunteers,
C'apt. Lawton led his company in pur
suit ot tierunimo when that wily sav-

age took to the Sierra Madre moure
tains and kept t he frail when he and
his men had to climb an their hands
and knees with their tongues swollen
from thirst, for under intense heat
fhey were sometimes 21 hours be-

tween w ater supplies. The skiU, cour-
age and endurance of physical suffer-
ing with which that pursuit was made
was ono of the notable things in tlie
long list of achievements of our army

with tlielndians. Capt.
Lawton could not be. promoted to be
major in the cavalry till his turn was
reached, but when there was a va
cancy in the inspector general's de-

partment with the rank of' major,
Capt. Lawton was promoted to it in
appreciation of his services. lie
reached the grade of lieutenant
olonel in the ordinan routine, and

was one of tho few lieutenant
colonels who was made n brigadier
general of volunteers at the outset of
the war. He is not likely to be de-

terred from anything by' heat and
hardship.

diuiral Camara is English on hit
mother's side, for his father married

Miss Livermore in Livenjool. The
London Chronicle savs that Cainnrn

e Cerve-ra- was graduated from the
nr.val academy at .San

whieh he entertd in the very vearthat
the latter wasleaving IS51

"

Ilesaw
service in the Morocco c.x "edition. And
did not gain his rai.tauioy until 1871.

private life Admiral Camara is
somewhat of a moody icclusc. Te is

anient monan-hM- and was nnn
thoc who advocate! the giving of

the crown of SpiL;r. io Alfoiifo.XII.
JX.ilwau.kee Sentinel.

The Tcxh? peanut crop iycxpoctfj
to bo worth iH,WO,0tH this veur.

Ciroat Hritaiu tpc-mi- on tobacco
and pipes about H,(HH),00( every

j ear.
It tnkot; 72,000 tons of pnprr to

make the postal cards d in the
United Suites year.

Of the inhabitants of London
about 230,000 arc of Irish and 120,-00- 0

cf Scotch jiiircntago.
A mixture of equal quantities of

best paraffin oil and wind oil makes
an excellent sewir.t; machine oil.

Woods may be considerably dark-
ened by polishing with i

linseed oil. This might answer for
wood picture frames.

There are only 3,812 left of the
Ainos of Japan the 'Indians" of

that country. Xeai !y all of them live
on the northern island of Yezo.

The deaths registered within the
:2 weeks of 1S'J7 in the 33 towns of
Knglnnd were equal to a rate of 10.1

per 1,000 of the aggregate popula
tion.

(Inly once in their history as a na-

tion have the Spaniards achieved a

naval victory. I hat was at tne battle
of Lepnnto, in ". 1 , when, with the
aid of Venetian? and Gcnooe, thc--

arui'iilatcd the Turkish fleet.
Lucerne does not propose to let the

tourist biisines awnv. Jheciit
has provided sites for an Lnglish ant
a Kusrian church ana lor a drwi.-.-

synagogue. Tlie English and Amer-

ican ministers at Borne joined in lav-

ing the cornerstone for the English
church a few days ago.

At Rue.schlikcn, on the lake of
Zurich, the shore for a distance of 200
meters has sunk into the lake, to
gether with some uninhabited build
ings ftnnding upon it. A large fac
tory situated in (lie neighborhood
will have to be milled down. The
damage done is considerable.

Georg" liomnoy's paintings contin-
ue bringing high prices in England.
A portrait of Marchioness Town-hen- d

has just been sold in London
for $28,000 and one of Mine. Susan
.Touonne for l.l.noo. Van Pyek's
"Prince L'npert," once belonging to
Joseph Addison, brought $3,700 and
his "Prince Maurice" $3,000.

A COLLECTOR OF JADE.

Mr. Bishop Possesses 0ns of the Host
Valuable Assortments in America,

Mr. Heber . Pishop, of Xew York,
is one of the few nu n that can boast of
having turtde, at the age of 30 years,
by his own exertions, $1,000,000. He
did so in mercantile trade in Cuba.
AVith the leisure that wealth gives to
its possessors, Mr. HUhop has studied
and becimc an authority on oriental
art. He is among the number that be
lieve the Japanese, Chinese and In
dian conception ot art to be much
higher than that of modern rations.
"The present hope, of the Ereneh
school, he says, "is in falling back
upon these principles of oriental art.

Mr. Bishop's especial interest is in
jade, and his collection, with the ex
ception of that owned by .Mr. alters,
is undoubtedly the first in America,
In order to bring his collection to its
present state of completeness. Mr,
Bishop has spent much time and
enormous sums of money. Unlike
Mr. Walters, who began collecting
before jade was fully appreciated by
modern nations, and who, in conse
qttence, secured many bargains, .Mr,

Uisnnp lias gathered his specimens
during its high tide of popularity
For one piece alone he has paid $100,- -

000. On that occasion a friend said
to him: "Jt takes grit to give so much
fors,'i little.

While searching in China for jade,
:Ur.. Hisliop lound tliat the Chinese
reverence it to the extent that they
make government property of a part
01 tire country in which a good piece
is found. Naturally, they do not al-

low it to be brought away without re
ceiving a suitable recompense. Mr.
Bishop excuses tins great extrava
gance in jade by assuming that it has
been a very wise and safe investment
He has succeeded in getting together

collection ol typical pieces: that pos-
sess not only exquisite beauty but an
immense educational value. As one

a collection alto the value of the
individual pieces is greater than it
would be if they were scattered among
assorted objecls or art.

.tir. Jiisnop tens many amusing
anecdotes in connection with his
searches for jade. While in Japan he
bad a young native as courier, whose
intelligence and gravity afforded him
much amusement. One day Mr. his

I'.iihop saw a small specimen (hat
pleased him, and using one of our per-
plexing slang expressions, ho called
out:

"Micnmbi, that is dear; I must have

"Monsieur, it is not dear," the boy
replied, gravely; '"'you will find it in-

expensive." Louisville Courier-Juurna- l.

Improved 1'alloon

In an iinpiovi bail on the b,i ki t

rrii d by four nir c

mounieil on a railing
brisk' f, making it po-t-
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the Palais l'uun b,ti. i oi mil,! unrs
a blouse in the ,1C k.i eontla-te- d

refreshingly in l.ol r with I he

frock coats-tli- c u c;it who

wore it he.-- . !b,i. givut- -

est of all Hvki ',
:.,.,:i. i'r.- -

less we arc t cl'lSls ill

their scuta!.. II - l.til-- .

lives of tin- i
: ... i ! ain- -

her of l.SSJo ufi M. Li .iiauis, me
deputy of (iiiiu cloupe- - who, iiot- -

withstanding hi' iiaine, is no
mist, but a red and M.

Jacob, from Loncnt. M. Legitiimi;
docs not wear any costume suggestive
of negro minstrelsy; he is, indeed,
quite n dandified gentleman of color,
who goes to the chamber in patent-leath- er

shoes, a silk hat of the finest
polish, and a faultless frock coat; but
there is one peculiarity in his attire
which contrasts too forcibly with his
complexion not to throw him into
brilliant and j.i.-- tire f que relief as- a

French This is his blood- -

red cravat cf somewhat inordinate
size, which l.e apparently wears so

that there shall be no mistake about
his political principles. It is the red
flag of the revolution somewhat re-

duced. If unfurled, however, in the
street, the police might be tempted to
seize it as a "seditious emblem."

If. M. Jacob did not come from
Lower Brittany, he might be properly
regarded as a poseur for wearing what
he terms his "national costume" in
the chamber of deputies; but the Bre
tons keep to their distinctive dress not
from vanity nor to attract attention
when they travel, but because they are
obstinately conservative.in the matter
of their customs and traditions. The
headgear of the w omen in certain dis-

tricts is simply a continuation, almost
unchanged, of coifs worn by chate-
laines in the middle agts; and the
men's coslmne, with the exception of
the bragoubrns, or trunk hose, which,
outside a. small corner of finistcre, has
been superseded by trousers, has un-

dergone among the peasants of Lower
Brittany little or no transformation
since the sixteenth ccniurv. Of this
sculpiurts in connection with Cal

varies like that ot noiurastel allord
conclusive testimony. Nome .0 years
ago Comic, de Souligou, when elected

member of the corps legislatif, as
tonished the Parisians by wearing a

Breton costume in their midst; but.
such eccentricity was as ridiculous as
if a Highland gentleman, on being re
turned to the house of commons, were
to appear there in kilt and lartan. M.
Jacob merely goes t the chamber of
deputies dressed as he has alwnvsbeen
in the habit of dressing on Sundays, at
Pardons, and on gala days generally.
To somebody yvho questioned him on
the subject, he said his constituents
were quite indifferent as to the fash-

ion of his clothes; but it seemed to
him that he would not be a true Bre
ton like those sung of by M. A
Brizeux in "Marie" if he were dressed
as a Parisian. He would doubtless
not only feel very miserable in a frock
coat, but would look much less at easo
in such a garment than in his short
Breton jacket and long waistcoat tvith
profusion of braid and brass buttons

Paris Cor. St, James Gazette.

THE RUSSIAN SERF.

What Forty Years of Freedom Have Done

for Him.

Although nearly 40 years have
passed since the ukase of emancipa
tion was promulgated, it is still too
early to give a definite judgment upon
its results. The expectations of its
framers have not been attained, in
part because of the immensity of the
task and diversity of condiiions to be
met, and in part because the immedi
ate application of the ukase was made
not hv those who had thought outthe
scheme, but by others, who were
either indifferent or even hostile to
the measure. The serf has not gen-
erally become un independent land
holder, nor has he gained that econo
mic that was so ardently
desired. lie is even less alile than be-

fore fo encounter a bad season, short
crops, or a cattle plague, for he has no
master who may make good his losses
and help him to tide over his difficul
ties. On the ofher hand, flit; ptstsant
has not secured what he believed to be

rights, ami is not a little discon-
tented that his dream of full and free in

possession of Ihe land has not been
fulfilled. YV. C. Ford, in Popular
Science Monthly.

Agreed.

"It is a pit v." said Mrs. TTciirv Peck
during the storm, "that your parents
never taught you ay common sense."

It is, indeed, replied poor Henry,
ho"for I'll never learn any from you."

Philadelphia North American.

f'ef of Eajlen.

Two S'.vi3 foresters killed two
packs a ft w wet Ks ago. In and near
their r.csfs ihey found remnants of
chamois, marmot, rabbit, caf, weasel,

even a mouse.

The Snob Courteous.

"So," i oncluded the advanced
woman, after expounding for 30 min-
utes her objections to men in general

the benefit of thegentlemati next
at dinner, "you see I am quite Inplain."

"Yes," answered the horrid man. an
see yon are," and (he advanced

ofwoman va to angry that she ato
two courses without savins a word.

12 Walnut Street.
Spring Goods in Silks,

Dress Goods,
Wash Fabrics, Staple
Goods, Shoes, Notions,
And in fact every thing pertaining

J. W. H.JHA..U
T7nca.erta!3s:r, " h

Has on hand an elegant and eomnlete
UN 1) E UT A KEKS OL' T K I T.

Mr. Hakky G it afi am. un exnerienced and
competent

Umbiilmer oc ITndertaker
will ifive his iieraonal attention to ail

tj'Ordere by teleg'aijh or telephone will

A handsome assortment of Picture
(ruined to order.

hinfff n Avmne

iseoeiirfii
a n IKN"Vt

Inxmf&ct".rer Rid Have

Lumber Co

and quite unoo seious: Hint the sall
next her w as occupied ; in fact, hr r

was appalling.

ud pre ared to cut bills to order at short notice at thoir
Saw Mill now runninjx.

Also tlio ItvrseHt tcck ot--

.s the time went on. Dial
to feel in a dream; Sybil was p

so close to him Mint if lie n

f ouched he r. the v; s.'l r; t

which a ays h.iun: . d lc r v a

to in in a niadtienictr fi. or
ar r.-- a t ii. v onnscb us of

,y be-- all

i l h c y

nvi : be
f idlcts

W.lfte-- '

he w.-i-'

tlie ris" Doors, Sash,and fail of her breast with every un-

troubled breath she drew, and of
of Ler white neck against

her 1' acV' gown : any! y she w as as un-

moved as if she really was not aware iMvuiuuigO) r.lUUl.li'CV
Siding, Ceiling,

Window and Doon Frames
At Prices tbat cannotba obtained else.

Nnnmer rales to the Vinribiu-Ciirolina- s

, and Tennessee, an.
many other points iiml places. In
fornmtion cheerfully piven. Cor-

respondence solicited.
J'. A. Mr Downfx,

Tit ket Aircnt.

Ifruriiinrfcrs for 15airirinir anil Tic
Office : 702. 704, 7u6 Washington Arcuoe.
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